
135 Armagh Road, Newry, BT35 6PU
028 3083 3900

Maxus Deliver 9 2.0 D20 150 High Roof Van

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts for all seats, 8 way adjustable driver's seat, 12V
socket, 16" steel wheels, 236 degree opening angle with limited
gemel, ABS, AEBS, Alarm for driver's seat belt not fastened, Auto
latch (12mp/h), Automatic induction lamp, Automatic off
headlights, BAS, B Column full steel unglazed partition,
Bluetooth, Body colour front bumpers, Central locking, Cigar
lighter, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control, Deep door water
storage holders, DPF warning indicator with manual regen
function button, Drive axle leaf spring, Driver and passenger
safety belt buckle reminder, Driver seat airbag + Adjustable seat
belt, Driving model (Power/normal/eco), Dual cargo light, EBA,
EBD, eCall, Electric front windows, Electric power steering,
Engine start/stop system, ESP + HHC, Foldable remote control
key - 1 pieces + standard key 1 piece, Foldable seat back with
cup holders and tablet holder, Front cup holders, Front double
curtain airbag, Front manual air conditioning, Front McPherson
independent suspension, Front passenger airbag, Ignition off
auto lock, Integrated rear step, Intelligent anti theft security
system, Intelligent start and stop, Lane departure warning
system, LED Daytime running lights, LED position lamp, Multi
function steering wheel, Natural colour outside electric rearview
mirror, Nature colour rear bumper, Overhead storage, Passenger
seat airbag + Adjustable seat belt, PTO - Interface, Radio with
MP3 player, Rear fog lights, Rear parking sensor, Smoker pack -
Delivery9, Solid axle hodgkiss dependant suspension,
Sophisticated storage system with compartments, Storage
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Miles: 999
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Solid - Blanc White
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Reg: TXZ9604

£21,490 + VAT
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compartments in front doors, Storage space under bench seat,
Tie down 8 points, Traction control, USB and auxiliary socket,
USB port and mini jack port, Wear resistant floor
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